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z/ ill-giaut^t We are lowing a large assortment of Dining Room 

Suites in all the latest woods and finish, and each suite is a 
rare bargain today. ' ,

Beautiful Solid Black Walnut Dintng Room Suites, nine 
pieces, Only $450.00.

Other Dining Suites from $180.00, $185.00, $225.00, 
$256.00 and upwards. See Our Window Display.

Chesterfield Suites from $200.00 up.
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N^Sp®E Aunt Mary’a 
Doughnut Recipe

»lMpooaa Maxoln OU 
(•r cup butter)

I eupe flour 
If cup Benson’s Cora Starch
8 Mm uisra?11
fl well beaten 8 teaspoons 

Powder

Ml at old prices and weNotice—Select your furniture 
will store* free by leaving a deposit.

now5 $StalhlV

■•rÂT HOMES FURNISHED COMPLETE

TXOUGHNUTS were just doughnute-until 
I ) I discovered “ The Great Sweetener 

They eat so easy, these fried cakes, they digest 
so well that 1 want all ambitious housewives 
to enjoy my recipe. That one cupful or 
“CROWN BRAND” Syrup works wonders
—it mellows the whole recipe. I approving «venj-da^ 

admiring household that CROWN BRAND

19 Waterloo 
•I StreetAmland Bros., Ltd 1 cup milk 

Cream butter. Add sugar and 
corn syrup and mix well to
gether. Add well beaten agree 
and beat until the lnaredi- 
enta are well blended. Alter
nate. adding the milk and 
sifted dry ingredients. Toes 
on the flouted board. Cut H 
Inch thick and fry In deep 
Masdla or fat, then drain. Do 
not turn the cakes more than 
one# after they rise to the top» 
ae this makes them tough.
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good things coming
TO THEATRES OF 

ST.JOHN
wholesale.—King 

8—28
Footwear below 

Squares Sales Co. to an _ „
Syrup is, in truth, "The Great 

„ Sweetener.” Then, each spoon-
TF you have not yet die- fuj add« digestibility, because 
X covered “ The Great “CROWN BRAND” Syrup is
fhnawtener ” if you have practically predigeated. And àlgett- 
bweeiener. ll you nave in doughnut» U everything t
used "‘CROWN BRAND |n these day» of the high cost of bak- 
Syrup only ae a spread ing, “CROWN BRAND” Syrup is »
for daily bread and reasonably pr««d. Don t^mit to
griddle calces, try it now enyone thet YOU h*¥en *tried 
for baking. But try it 
soon with Aunt Mary's 
Doughnut Recipe 1
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ElBuy Fabrikoid
Upholstered
Furniture

SOMETHING NEW.
A delayed shipment pf footwear, or

dered before we decided to go out of 
business, has just arrived. It also will 
be cleared at greatly reduced prices. 
King Square Sales Ço.
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Great
SweetenerT3URNITURE dealers, who give 

^ thtir customers the best possible 
value and service, sell furniture 
upholstered in Fabrikoid. These men 
know that Fabrikoid not only wears 
longer than leather, but that it costa 
less and looks better after long use. 
They realize that they can give Fabri
koid a 100 percent guarantee,because 
Fabrikoid is built exclusively for such 
service.

And Fabrikoid cannot be told from 
leather in appearance—it's color, the 
grain, the texture and other details are 
such that it i» often mistaken for 
leather, but there the comparison ends. 
Fabrikoid is a fabric with a coating 
that is impervious to grease or water, 
is more durable than leather, yet Is 
soft and pliable, is sanitary, and above 
all more economical.

Insist on Fabrikoid upholstery. 
Your dealer will supply it. _

Our book, “Fabrikoid in the 
Home,” tells about Fabrikoid and 
gives many useful hints about how it 
can be used in the home. Write for 
your free copy today.

CanadianFabrikoid Limited

CLIMO’S ANNIVERSARY.
Bring the little ones, have a photo of 

baby; lovely work; low prices. All this 
week. 80 Germain street.' 112269—8—80' fEATURESHERE W 9

\
Men’s Oxford pants greatly reduced.— 

King Square Sales Co. 8—28

MEN’S SPRING HATS.
Latest shapes and colors, special values 

from $8.98 up. Give US' a call. Every 
Man’s Store, 147 Charlotte street.

Great Programme at the 
Opera House Tonight — 
Should Be One of the Best 
Presented in Some Time.

THE CANADA STARCH 
COMPANY LIMITED 

MONTREAL

nr

1
The new programme at the Opera 

House tonight should be one of the most 
popular presented for some time. Two - 
of the acts are direct from the leading 
vaudeville circuits in New York and 
London, and should make a great hit.
The first is that of the “Four Higgle
Giris,” a quartette of classy entertainers Woodmere Us dance weu because
donm Thyeyanhiveiah!1,gMy enïïting they are correct* instructed. M. »» 

offering and present it In a manner 
which is bound to win favor with local 
patrons. The other feature act is that 
pf the Three Koban Japs, who will pre
sent a combination novelty offering em
bracing foot juggling, contortion, electric 
fire spinning and a sensational and dar
ing feat of cycling upside down. A
metal pole is used, eighteen feet long, irTNfi’S HAT SALE,
from the end of which a bicycle is bid- *ING f HAT ^
anced. Yamate without the use of his We will continue to sell $5 to $3.50 
hands pedals the machine at an unusual hats all this week at $3-98 and $4.48. 
velocity. ‘ King the Hatter, Union street.

In addition to these star attractions —------------
there will be Helen Vincent, in some of GOING! GOING! GONE!
her original up-to-date song stories ; Bargains t seldom go a-begging. , Our 
Stevens and Bordeau, in a laughable vast stock of footwear, drygoods and 
comedy skit entitled “The Boy From clothing is moving fast. Large orders 
Home”; Sunshine and Youngdeer, two placed before we decided to go out of 
genuine Indians, in a character offering business are now arriving. Be sure to 
introducing lariat throwing, dancing and v|6it our store at oi)ce, and be one of the 
acrobatic stunts. There will also be cariy birds at the great going out of 
another episode of “The Black Secret,” business sale.—King Square Sales Corn- 
featuring Pearl White.

NOTICE.
Monthly meeting Local Council Wo

men, Board Trade Rooms, tomorrow 
(Wednesday) 8 o’clock. All delegates 
and members of federated societies ex
pected to attend.

ÿ»sr«!
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At your 
Grocer’» in 
1, 5 and 
10 lb. tint

All holding tickets for grand musical 
St, Philip’s church Thursday night come 
early.

Umbrellas at big reductions.—King
8—28 fully acknowledged by the treasurer, H. Home for many years, and their con-1 COME W.AND HEAII^

“s txssrs^“ “ «rïsÆ «tssÆ defc * **
organization have been very generous garet Crockett treasurer, Lillian Morrell, jar authors from OUT Library, 
supporters to the Protestant u.pua,.» Hallie Tmgley, $5. Open evening».

Square Sales Co.

8—27

Head Office, Montreal 
Toronto SudburyHalifax

VancouverWinnipeg

Moat of the motor oart os 
Canada today,are up- U
bolstered or topped with Mjÿ=

Fabrikoid. llj-. Parpid Solves Your
Æ&k Roofing Proble s

i
i

pany.

Everything must be sold, prices rock- 
bottom.—King Square Sales Co. 8—28

HAVE YOU YOUR TICKETS?
E. G. Nelson & Co. have Graveure re

cital seats on sale-

Better values—that fneans dry goods 
and furnishings purchased from C. J. 
Bas sen. One store only. Corner Sydney 
and Union.

t X

ilx f*vtQ receive roofing satisfaction 
JL whether on a Barn, Warehouse, 

Railroad Building or Tàrge Industrial 
Plant, consider the following points.
Roofing must primarily give eontinu- 

service under every weather 
condition. It must be^easily laid— 
adaptable to every description of roof. 
Further, roofing once laid should not 
become a liability through requiring 
constant repair.

i

“The Grocery Clerk” at 
Unique Today—More Real 
Fun Packed In Two Reels 
Than Has Been Produced >»l9S a—King Square Sales Co.

HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE.

conclude their engagement at this the-OPEN FINAL WEEK,
The Young-Adams Stock Company 

presented “AU of a Sudden Peggy” be
fore capacity houses in the Queen Square 
Theatre last evening. The drama was wwmywm 
wtil presented and proved interesting to MM Mf 
all. Specialties between the acts were 
also greatly enjoyed. This week will1

atre.
COME IN.

The great going out of business sale is 
being talked of all over town. Don’t

oue

The Want
Ad Wat in ears

x , .. Lecture, “Our Own Country,” by
There are few rial comedians m the Captajn Arthur Hunt Chute, C. B. F-, 

world today. The art of being funny tonight at 8.80, St. Vincent’s Auditor-
fast passing away. It is finding its place ,um Admission, 50c. Proceeds for War 
with the method of hardening copper to Memoplal Scholarship, 
hold a cutting edge and building pyra
mids. Therefore, when a comedian ATTENTION, 
comes forward and delivers the goods— 
that is becomes real funny, he is worth 
talking about, more than that he is worth 
seeing. Of all comedians and near com
edians that the lost decade has pro
duced, Larry Semon is king. He is dif
ferent from all other brands and does 
not depend upon disguise, intoxication or 
a few comedy falls to produce laughs- 
Originality, acrobatics, types, and plays 
on serious thingsfkre the materials Lav- , 
ry Semon uses to provoke laughter. He 
strives to make the plausible funny, the 
impossible natural, and above all to 
maintain a plot. In all these 
succeeds. In his latest triumph, The 
Grocery. Clerk,” more fun is packed into 
two reels of this feature than can be 
found in a dozen so called comedy re- j 
leases, and every laugh is new. It is a ; 
oomedy well worth seeing. j

Added to this attraction, H. B. V am
er will be seen in “Haunting Shadows, 
a story written by Meredith Nicholson.
These two pictures will be shown today 
and tomorrow.

'45 NEPDNBET

PARU IDPROPERTY OWNERS! 
Meeting of property owners’ opposed 

to abuttors’ tax will be held at eight 
o’clock tonight in Bentley street school.

4

withstands bird and continuous wear, and 
is adaptable to all roof surfac es.. Cheap
ness of first cost, as compared with wood 
and metal shingles, or elate, and economy 
of maintenance arc some of ite principal 
features.
The base of Neponset'Paroid is • hi{h 
grade rag felt thoroughly impregnated with 
asphalt, making it positively water-proof 
and fire-resisting.
It is further reinforced with a talc surface, 
grey in color ; or with a permanent slate 
surface, red or green in color.

EASY TO LAY — With every roll of 
Neponset Paroid is supplied sufficient 
nails apd cement with full directions.

Ask the Nspeust dealer m your district,
•r write te un for an interesting booklet*
‘‘Roofing Canada”

Made in Canada by
BIRD & SON, LIMITED

v HAMILTON, ONTARIO
“Ganadlta mon.v.Canadian mode should 
be spent in Canada, for Canadian trade.”

THE ST. JOHN PROTESTANT 
orphans’ Home.

The following subscriptions are thank-

:
Dr. Frank Boyaner

DENTIST
74 Germain Street

(Between King and Princess)

’Phone Main 4211

POPULAR COMEDY 
DRAMA WILL BE

PRESENTED
*140

Just Arrived
“WhatThe popular comedy drama, 

Happened To Jones,” will be presented 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings in 
St Vincent’» Auditorium by St. Peters 
Dramatic Club. The play is teeming 
with good, wholesome comedy and will 
undoubtedly attract capacity houses- In 
addition there will be some original and 
novel specialties, which should prove 
highly entertaining. The proceeds will 
be for the benefit of the orphans.

FEARMAN’S
ENGLISH
BREAKFAST

BACON
—

1 annuaAlso a Small Lot of Our

kBACK BACONNew Books 
Just Opened 
At McDonald’s 

Library
The Fortieth Door (Mary 

Bradley) ; The 
Discovered

McPherson bros. NEPONSET Materais may be had from
GANDY & ALLISON

Dealers in Builders’ Supplies, 3 North Wharf

Sale By
HALEY BROS.. LTD.

181 Union Street
'Phones Main 506 and 507Hustings 

Man who 
self (Willis A. Emmerson) ; 
Comeiia (Lucy F. Parkins); 
The Bite of Benin (ltobt. 
Simpson) ; Sam (E. J. 
llotli)—McDonald’s I .ending 
Library, 7 Market Square. 
’Phone Main 1273.

Hlm-

0TTtrB Resls, Refreshes, Soothes, 
"'r Seals—Keep your Eyes 

Strong and Healthy. 11 
Of™ iheyTire, Smart, Itch, or 

Burn, if Sore, Irritated, 
Jft-J Inflamed or Granulated, 

lise Murine often. Safe for Infant or Adult 
At all Druggists in Canada. Write for Free 

AO War. - Eye Book. Merisi Ce MW. Chicago, U. Sîi.
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The WantOSE
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The Present Condition
of the Streets and Roads 

Makes It Imperative to 
Wear Rubbers

We Sell “Dominions,” “Marchants* Brand.”
A Shape to Fit Every Boot.

Laced Gum Rubbers for Working Men and Farm
ers are in great demand.

Try a pair of “Dominion” Pressure Cured, with 
White Bottoms; they are the best yet introduced, $4.50 
to $6.00 per pair.

_^We have the same in Rubber Boots.

Special Prices in Plain 4-Eyelet Laced Gum Rubbers.
Men's, all sizes................... .
Boys’, all sizes, 1 to 5, ...
Youths', all sizes, 10 to 18,
Childs’, all sizes, 6 to 9, ..

Tan Military Rubbers for over Working Boots 
all sizes........................................ $1.25 per pair

$2.98
2.48
1.98
1.65

Mail Orders Filled.

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN
19 King Street

jL
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